
Phase 4 - Week 9 

Point and say 

j v W x y z zz ch sh 
th ng Ai ee igh oa oo oo ar 
or ur Ow oi ear air ure er qu 

Adjacent Consonants 
st nd mp nk nt ft sk lt lf 
lk pt xt lp tr gr fr br cr 
bl cl fl gl sl sc sp tr tw 
str scr thr squ shr spl spr   

 

Can you read the words with adjacent consonants? 

clip trap freezing 

green milk brick 

crisp next flicker 

twig slug spanner 

three scrap street 

drink grin squid 

twins plump drain 

brisk drift spent 

CHALLENGE 

Adult says a word from the list above, can you write it using 
your sounds?   



How many High Frequency Words/Tricky Words can you 
read by sight?  

it get as his not a 
on big got dad in put 
off can at is but and 

back an mum of him up 
if had     
I to the no go into 

will that this then with see 
for now down them look too 
he me  she be we  was 

they all are my her you 
went it’s from children just help 
said have like so do some 
come there little one when out 
were what     
don’t old I’m by time house 
about your day made came make 
here saw very    
oh their people Mr Mrs called 

asked could looked    
 

CHALLENGE 

Adult says a word from the list above, can you write it?   

 

 

 

 



 

          Reading Challenge 

Can you help the witch to read the sentences 
below? 

 

 

The frog jumped into his 
shower. It was freezing! 

 

 

The broom snapped and the 
animals fell into the sticky bog. 

 

The witch went higher and 
higher, but the dragon was 
right behind her. 

 

The broom was splendid. There 
was room for everyone. 

 

The frog, the cat and the dog 
can help the witch to make a 
spell. 



 


